
LETTER FROM ROME.
(Comoro.lama of the N. American.)

Romig: Feb. '2811), 184t.
Havi been in Naples during theevent-

fat or the revolation, I have thought
that * brief neemint of it might he interest-
ing to you and your readers. You are a-
ware that ever since the accession of Pius
IX. to the Pontifical Chair,,a spirit of civil
and political liberty has been spreading
over Italy. Even previously to the nu-
ce,ssion of his Holiness, this spirit had been
fermenting in the Italian mind, and a num-
ber of mon had been exiled on scrim' of
their polities! opinions. It is not strange,
then, that the first concessions made by
Plus IX, to his people should have awaken-
ed the slumbering embers of this spirit,
which persecution 'inlet, to extinguish.

All Italy became aroused. The people
besieged the thronesof their kings with pe-
titions for privileges which they had dis-
covered were the birthright of men. lint
the despotism which had governed Italy
for age, was tilt to be moved by petitions.
It required something more than logic,
though fortified by the eloquence which
oppression had taught its victims, to eun-
wince despotic rulers that there are some
rights Which are common to all Omit--
rights which appertain to the subject as
well is to thesoVereign. That something
they.were soon to learn. The people, en-
lightened as to their rights, soon became
etilightenedin regard to thiir strength...7-
societies were formed; disrussions took
place; resolutions were adopted declara-
tory. of the inherent rights of man, and of al
determination to claim them or perish.

The Sicilians, to whom some pledges of
a liberal constitution had been formerly I
made by their Prince., were amongst the I
most active and energetic of the friends of!
freedom. Less enlightened than the ballions of the Peninsula, there were, never-
theless, a number of causes which placed
them in the van of the great movement in
favor of constitutional liberty. Their in-'
Suter situation removed them in some de-
greelrOm the influence, exerted by the ini-
porky and many of the nobles, in favor of
the, prerogative of the sovereign ; at
the same time they were subject to griev-
ances from which the people of the King-1down( Naples were free. Amongst these
grievinces absenteeism was probably the'
worst. The King and Court were estab-
lished at Naples. and there the nobles and
courtiers of Sicily, to the great impoverish-
mein of their country, spent their fortunes.,
By thin and other means, Sicily became I
poor; but poverty was nosecurity against l
the royal exactions. which the people al-!
lege were increased in the ratio of their de-I
creasing ability to pay them. In the dis-
tribution of o:tiees and honors, Sicily had I
almost no part. She had no represeutativelid the ministry; no friend in the councils,
of the king. These are some of the print
cipal causes which placed her in the front
of the battle for Italian freedom.

As soon as it became known that Pius
IX. had 'conceded to his subjects several of
the most important of theprivileges apper‘ltaining to freedom, the Sicilians petitioned;
their king for a constitution such as had!
been promised to them. Their petitions
were denied. The citizens of Palermo,!
the capital of Sicily, met and resolved that
they were entitled to certain rights, such
as their promised constitution was to have
secured to the country. They resolved,
likewise, that they would not cease to de-
mand what was their right as men, as well
as what was their right by virtue of the
promise of their Prince. At the same
time it was resolved that ihey owed noal-
legiance to any law not made in pursuance
ofthiliiinciples of the constitution, which •
was of right theirs. When the measures'
of the Sicilians became known in Naples
troops were dispatched to Palermo, to en::force Obedience to the king and laws; but!
the Sicilians, advised of the designs of the
government by their friends in Naples,l
prepared for resistance. Arms were sought
for ; ammunition was procured at Malta,
and the people of Palermo, enrolled in com-
panies, were taught the duties of soldier's
by old officers, who had served in Napo-
leon's wars. The citizens of Palermo
were seconded by the people of Calabria,
who ran toarms, and hastened to join their
brethren, and tight by their side in the bat-
tle for freedom.

The Sicilian ladies, inspired by the spir-
it of patriotism, went amongst the soldiers,
entreating them to be firm in the mainten-
ance of theie rights, and resolute in refusing
every compromise, which should not he
accompanied by such guarantees as the
king would be compelled to respect, and
which 'would secure the public liberty.—
When the Neapolitan forces were seen ap-
proaching, they again appeared amongst
the troops, bidding farewell to their hus-
bands and. brothers, and beseeching them
in the same breath, to remember their hon-
or and fight like men in defence of their
houreiand children. An ardent enthusi-
asm animated all classes; and in the skir-
rniabes which took place between the Hied-
Mtn volunteers and the royal forces, the
advantage was generally on the side of the
former.

When tidings of the events which were
transpiring in Palermo were. brought to
Naples, the people there were awakened
ill a deeper sense of their rights. and in-
spired with the hope of securing them..r—
They accordingly petitioned for a consti-
Maga, which should secure them in the
enjoyment of their lives, liberty and prop-
erty. Their petition was peremptorily
denied by the king, who declared he would
C011411i12 nothing, while a portion of his do-
minions was in a state of insurrection.—
But the events in Sicily had awakened a
spirit in the Neapolitans, which the royal
denial, acromputtied as it was with angry
denunciations,could not check. Meetings
of the people were held in various parts of
the city ; and demonstrations of the most
unequivocal sympathy with the Sicilians
%Fere every where seen.

On Thursday the 2Hth oflanuary, at an
early hour, the greatstreets of Naples worefilled with thousands of people ofall class-
el, 4mlMntling a constitution, and the

'nun alike Of the minister ofPolice,
who lied become obnoxious on account of
several arrests . which had beenmade by his orders.

g4eck the popular movement the
tmospit, to the number of several thousands,
wqe.notlered out. Red flags were hoisted
oa 0). Castle of St. Ertno and the Tower
del tannin°, to indicate that the city was
unt!lictaaartial law. The guns of the Tow-
er And ItB,olll' furtiAcations were trained
soon the vtity ; several battalions of dyingangles* Went posted in the great squa[o
**Oat.ar the Royal Palace, their guns
related upon the t;tratla Strad*
1144 1Pitulinnakd Strada Giganti. Regiments
Of Otintitit, ?Tr, drawn up to support the

=LW**, loVankotta of- cavalry pu-
•ntroate duringthe whole of the

44N. In die nutraiug. the king had de-
isierett.-thatbefore he would ne.tle a single

concession to the demands of the people,
. tie would reduce the city to a heap ofruins.

111 the day the people wore a gloomy but
resolute look. Now and then, groups ap-
proached the vicinity of the .troops, but
they were quickly dispersed by the onler
of sonic officer. Ifany hesitation, in obey-
ing, was rcittaiked, it was quickened by
pointing a piece of artillery at the tartly
group. The day wore away without to-

' melt and without bloodshed, though both
were momently expected.

i in the afternuon it began to be whisper-
' ed that the king could not rely upon the

' troops ; that even the Swiss guards. sta-
tioned in the yards and gardens of the

could not be depended upon in the
event of a contest with the people. Du-
ring the after part of the day, a large num-
ber of people had assembled in one of the
streets ; and thiise behind, pressing upon
those before, forced them incontact with a
battalion of of infantry, drawn up in-thesquare. The officer iu comotand, seeing
that the act was involuntary, called out to
the soldiers 'not to hurt the people. The
considerate humanity of the olfie.er was
loudly cheered by the people, the troops
joining, with them in thanking him for his
litimane interpretation of their act. The
troops and the people being thus brought
into contact, exhibited their sympathy for
one another by mutual embraces. These
demonstrations of kind feeling 'between
the soldiers and citizens alarmed the mote
sagacieua of the-otlicars,-.44te-were-not
slow in communicating their apprehensions
to the king. About the same time news
came from Palermo, that aftera sharpcon-
test between the royal troops and the peo-
ple. the citadel had fallen into the hands of
the latter, A number ofofficers who had
been wounded there, were brought into
Naples, and added to the . alarm of the
king. Towards evening ho assembled his
Council to take into consideration thestate
of affairs; and it was soon decided that a
constitution should be granted, guarantee-
ing to the people the rights and privileges
which they had demanded.,

The next morehtg a proclamation. bear.,
Mg the royal signature,.waii• put upat the
Palace; and copies of itdistributed through..
out the city, announcing that the King, of
his own free will, 'Mired only by the love
which he bore to his people, had resolved
to grant them such ieonatitution as would
secure to them all the privileges of free-
men. The principles of the promised
constitution,•which very nearly resembles
that of Belgium, were set out in the pro.'
demotion, which centained, likewise, a
pledge, that it should be formed and pro-
posed for the acceptence of the people
within the next succeeding ten dept. The
people were also notified that the Minister
of Police, obnoxious to their resentment,
on account of a number ofarbitrary arrests
which had been made by-his orders, had
been dismissed: The, truth was, hehad
gone into volunary'exile. ,

As soon as it was known That the king
had complied with the wishes of the peo.
plc, the streets began to he crowded, all-ages, sexes and conditiOnslaving hurried
forth to congratulate each other on the
dawn of a day; pregnant tvith better things
fig Naples than the most sanguine hail
dared to - hope for. The nobles andthe
common peOple,-priestsand laymen, young
and old, men and women, )net to exchange
embraces and congratulations. It was a
day of joy in Naples. 'rhoenthusiasm of
the people was unbounded and manifested
itself in a way new to an American.—
Vrietida Would meet in .the street, rush in-
to each others arms. kiss each other's lips,
cheeks and foreheads, crying all the while,
viva Napoli ! viva Napoli! Napoli e Lib-
era! The sight was both novel and exci-
ting ; and in the feeling of joyous exulta-
tion which filled every &atom, I could not
help but participate. I might doubt of the
stability of free institutions amongst a peo-
ple so volatile, PO impulsive, so little
instructed ; but I could not refuse to sym-
pathize with them in the hopes which
made their future so bright-with promise.

exultation, exuberant as it was, was
natural. Twelve hours earlier they hadbeen slaves; the soldiers of an exasperated
king, the posseSsors of the city, waiting
but fur his. orders to comnienee their
slaughter. Now they were free,, their
lives and' property safe—a future efore
them, filled, not with realities, but with
creations of their own' etch and glowing
faneiel.' What peoplewould not be hap-
py and eruluaut under inch circumstances!

The next day their emancipation was
to be celebrated in a quote formal and bed-.
hart manner. Accordingly,' the daWn of
Saturday, the 29th of January, was usher-
ed in by the firing of cannon, the beating
of drums and the display of banners. The
houses were adorned with festoons Auld
wreaths of evergreens and flowers, this
bounteous and sunny land yielding the lat-
ter at every season. As soon as the day
had a little advanced, the people from all
Parts of the city began to crowd into the
Strada Toledo, and the Piazza Reale, the
great square in front of the palace; 'All
Naples seemed to have colleeted- there.—
Men, women and children, on foot, on
horseback, and in carriages, wearingbadges
and shouting ejects, jostled, pressed and
trampled on by turns, struggled forwardtowards the square, where it was expeOted
the King would first make his appearance.
After a little while it was announced that
lie was coming; and then the shouts be-
came deafening and the enthusiasm of the
people almost frantic. Soon, he appear-
ed on horseback, accompanied by some of
the principal officers of the Household and
the Army, and was every where received
with transports of the most enthusiastic
gratitude and loyalty. Viva it ra, viva la
constiltaione, were shouted by ten thou-
sand voices ; and in his progress from street
to street, he was followed by a jubilant
procession, miles in' length, and all appa-
rently anxious to testify their loyalty to
the King, and their affection for, the man.
Congratulations, rejoicings and hymns to
freedom, were heard in every part of the
cite.

What a change a day had wrought in
feelings of this light and giddy, but amia-
ble people ! Buti day before they were
in a state, bordering upon rebellion, in
hourly expectation of a bloody collision
with the King's troops, who watched them,
end whose guns were pointed upon their
dwellings. Execrations against the King
and ministry filled their mouths; andgloomy
forebodings gave an unwonted sternness
to their fat-es. To-day they seem to have
forgotten every thing, excipt that they are•
free, and that their freedom is the gift of
the king. His threats of wholesale de-
struction, 'and his formidable preperations
to execute them. arc remembered no more.
it may be regarded as an amiable trait in
the character of the people, thus to have
forgiven and forgotten all ; but it cannot be
taken as an indication of that constancy ofof puvose and Mind, which would he like-
ly to UMW Mem safe depositories of the
inestimable Won of eitil liberty.

At night the city was illuminated and
presented an appearance brilliant and !mau--1 tiful, beyond my powers of description.
The lofty lonises of the,city, illuminated
by several rows of transparent lanterns,
tastefully painted—sometimes foriningcros.
see, sometitnes crescents, aided by thelight
of bonfires blazing along the Ciiiaja and
ehiataitione,east a warm and radiant light
over the sea, giving to it the color and ap-

' pearance which the setting sun sometimes
gives to the sky. The vessels in the hip.
bor were likewise illuminated, and repos-
ing on theglowing bosom of the. Medina-
ranean, helped to make a tout ensemble al-
most sublime. Thus terminated the Nea-
politan revolution; thus ended the rejoic-
ing of the disenthndledpeople. 110,111not
stop sow to, specelsoe upon the fruit* of
this revolutiOn. It is enoiigh to say that
it is fraughtwith etineequenetts of the high-
est moment to the whole of Italy,_Fertli
nand 111. witskulked,upon by. the frieodiof

.despotism as its firmest stay. That isgone.
Will the edifice hill in Italy t l'hope so.ind think se.

On the last day of January 1 left Naples
fur Rome, whore I arrived on the evening
of the first of February. My feelings on
approaching the gates of thecity were con-
tused and tumultoue. The memories of
many centuries.were crowding around me.
The dusky air of the evening was peopled
•by my fancy. Romulus, Mune, the Tar-
quin,. Lucretia and heravenger, Camillus,
MemeselyiheCrestr, the-Rubicom-PhareItalia, the Capitol, Augustus, Anthony, Bru-
tus, l'hilippi, Virgil, Horace, the Golden
Age, the world in Roman bondage—men.
places and things, in strange confusion fil-

I led my mind. I was approaching the
scenes I had read and dreamed of—the
theatre on, which great men had played
great parts. I was about to see Rome—-
that Rome who had been the world's mis-
tress and her own slave; whose Generals
had been sent forth to destroy distant peo-
ple, and hadreturned to destroy their own.
I was about to see the monuments of the i
olden times which have outlived so many
generations, survived so many fortunee, 1
and still stand as beacons to guide the
steps of those who would travel back into
the night of the far off distant past: I was
soon to see the Forum in which Cicero
.had spoken ; and the spot on which Bru-
tus, who loved his friend no less but his
country more, had slain Cs sar because he
wasuarnbitious." I was aboutto see those
wonders of art. the creations of Phidias
'mud Raffael, in which beauty is idealized
and presented to us in formiel loveliness,
such as it is the privilege of genius alone
'to conceive. Trembling with expectation,
yet fearful of disappointment, I entered the
cite, amidst the shouts of the people, who
were rejoiceing over the political regener-

' ation of Naples.
Long processions bearing torches para-

ded the streets. crying Viva Pionono, Vi-
va Napoli, while they were answered by
like cries from the window* el' the houses,
which were filled with men and women,

1 who waved banners and handkerchiefs in
sign of joyous exultation. It would have
required but little enint offancy, on my
part, to haie belieied that the flood of cen-
turies had been rolled back, and that I was
a witness to one of those triumphs which
the Roman Semite had decreed to some
conquering general.

I have been some weeks in Rome, and
have seen the Coliseum, the Pantheon, the
Baths of Caracalla, the Forum, the Palace
of the Caesars, the Temple of Vesta. the
Tomb of Scipio.and a hundred otherruins,
all of which attest the ancient glory and
grandeur of the Mistress of the World.
But I will not attempt to describe them,
nor to possess you of my impressions as I
wandered among them.

I have seen St. Peters, an edifice wor-
thy of Him to whose worship it is dedica-
ted, if any edifice, erected by human hands,
can be worthy f Hint, who resides in a
Temple not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens. Standing beneath its migh-
ty dome, endeavoring to gather into my
mind all its vast dimensions, I could not
help but be awed by the genius which had
conceived, and the power which had exe-
cuted so stupendous a work. He who
built the magnificent dome, which towered
up above my head high into the air, and
looked down upon Rome and her seven
hills, of what mortal achievement was he
nut capable 2 It is the find churchinRome
and in the world. In its erection the ge-
nius of Bramante, and of a greater still,
Michael Angelo, was exhausted ; in its de-
coration ages have hem' employed and
milliOns expended.

But great as are Rome's monuments,
both ancient and modern, and deep as is
the interest which she excites on amount
of them, her preen' political condition and
bet relation to the rest of Italy and the
world, are greater still. The accession
of Pius IX. to the Papal TfrOee, will give
date to a new era in the world's history,or
I am' greatly mistaken. Already, a most
surprising change has been wrought.
'There are now three constitutional govern-
ments on drUpettitskuli of Italy, and in a
few days, Rome wilt constitute a ,fourth.
A year ago. who would have' dreamed of
this I Who would have believed, that in
so shorta space, Naples,Piedmont, Tusca-
ny, and Rome, would have been constitt.;'
tional governments I

:To Pius IX is the credit ofall this due.
lie began his reign by refortnin,g abuses,
and granting to his people as much liberty
as he believed consistent with their best
interests. From time to time, as he regar-

-1 ded it safe; he has been enlarging that lib-
erty, and at length, seeing that the people
were qualified for it, he has promised them
a constitution, which will confer upon them
all the privileges of freemen. Strong in
his own integrity of purpose, and his con-
victions of what is right, he disregards the
frowns and threats of Austria, as he does
the fears of the weak minded in his own
Councils, and proceeds steadily in the di-.
rection which wisdom and duty point out.
A wise, good and brave man, I cannot but
feel that he is the instrument which Pro-
vidence has selected to change the face of
the world and better the condition of his
species. In a future letter I may continue
this subject.

Tours, truly, C

DREADFUL Drains—Two Persons Ra-
ped in a Vinegar Val.—Nr. Joseph I. Hit-

' chic, proprietor of an extensive vinegar
establishment,situated at the corner of third
and ISolile streets. Philadelphia, was awe-

' koned early on Monday morning by' the
sound of groans and cries in the premises.
Ile instantly rose, and,,on searching his
vats, found a colored man in one of them.
In endeavoring to assist the unfortunate
man out, being stifled with the noxious ef•

I tluvia, or gas, rising from the fluid, himself
fell in, and in that situation both perished.

Ammica M. C. DZAD.—The death of
lion. J. A. Bt.acw, member of Conrail,
from South . Carolina, was announced in
both Houses on Tuesday.
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CITY AGENCIES.—V. B. Parma*, Esq.

corner of Cheinut & Third street ,' •nd E. W.
Civil, Esq. Sun !Wilting, N. E.Cornist Third &

Dock streets. Philadelphia; and Will. Imosirsoar,
Esq. Southeast corner ofBaltimore & Southate.,
BaLtirovrr—are out authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscription• for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and reesiiiting
for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
WHIO CANDIDATN 7011 CANAL CONIVISIONER,

NER MIDDLIESWAIRTU,
---Of Mists Cottitiv.

BKNATORIAL ELF.C.TORP.
John P. Sanderson, of Lebanon county,
Thomas M. T. M'Kennan, ofWashington county

• • 88PRZInt.MTATIv6 ELEC7onII.
1. Joe. G. Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
2. inn. P. Wetherill, 14. WM. Colder, Brn.
3. James M Davis, 15.
4. 'Thou W. Duffield, 10. Chas. W. Fisher.
5. Daniel 0. *Hiner, 17. And. 0 Curtin,
6. Joshua Dungan, iB. Thos R. Davidson,
7. Jahn D. Steel*, 19. Joeeph Markle,
8. John Landis, 20. Daniel Agnew,
9. Jos. kiehmurkez. 21• A. W. Loomis,
In Charles Snyder, 22. Richard Irvine,
11...W.0L11.Hurley... 1213..Thomsa 11. 8W...
12. Panels Tyler, • 24.8. A. Purvianee.
PAT UP 1..-The annual period for settle-

ment ofaccounts, &c., being at hand, we are com-
pelled to call upon those in arrears to this office
for subscription, advertising, or job printing, to
give us a lilt. There ere some Billsfor type, pa.per, arc., which we should like to discharge at
ones; and a kw dollars frum each ofour delinquent
patrons will enable us to do it. Will they lake
the hint 1

Tyne stteution ofDealers in Hats is insiksi
to thei Card ofMesas. Wm. H. Batas & Co., in
taday'a paper.

FIRST PAGE.—See first page for a clever
story by Mrs. SNITII-• brief memoir of I.orts
Partiterg & family—Dr. 8-roes celebrated Cure
fur Hydrophobia--anda sketch of Mr. W STa a's
speech on the Loan Bill.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM MR. COOP.
ER.—We publish another interesting letter from
our townsman, Mr. Coors*, written from Rome
to the Editors ofthe Philadelphia NorthAmerican.
It is a description of the Revolution in Naples, to
which Mr. C. was an eye-witness. The corre-
spondent ofthe Boston Courier, writing fromRome
on the 28th ofFebruary, says that about 120 A-
mericans celebrated WORINGTON.II Birth day in
that City by a banquet. Mr. Coors' presided
on the occult:on, and all the proceedings went off
with great enthusiasm. Mr George S. Hillard,
ofBoston, made a most eloquent speech, and was
followed in enable manner by the Rev. Mr.Hedge.
A felicitous poem, abounding with humor and
sparkling wit, was recited by Wm. Story, of Bos-
ton. He was followed by Crawlord, the scuptor,
in a speech that carnefrom the heart.

THE YORK BAR.—Judge and the
members ofthe York Bar bare got into rather a
serious snarl. On the 20th ult.. the members of
the Bar held a meeting. 'end resolved that in con-
sequence of their utter want of confidence in the
mental and physical capacity of Judge farms,
they would request him to withdraw from the
Court in ease he should resume his seat on the
bench, and give them inopportunity ofitoing such
business u could not be deferred,before the Asso-
ciate Judges,

Judge lawns% having appeared on the bench
on Monday last, the members of the Bar immedi-
ately, withdrew and adopted a series of strong res-
olutions, re-affirming their want of confidence in
the Judge, and their unwillingness to hazard the
issue of any important trial under his administra-
tion, and again requerting him to withdraw from
the bench, to allow them so opportunity of doing
such business as could not be deferred, before the
Associates. These Resolutions were signed by
every member ofthe Bar, and Messrs Harnbly,
Fisher, and Potts wore appointed a Committee to
present them to the Judge, What the result is
to be, we cannot divine.

117Our friends of the Y' hill toilet
that the difficulty at t.Conferree meeting
geese from the-position assumed by the Adams
county delegation—wherein vre,differ very widely.
A newspaper discussion, however, may not tend
much to the harmonious 'results° desirable, and
which It is to be hoped seal be accomplished at
the next meeting. The Whip of Adams county
repose entire confidence in the ability and integri-
ty of thegentlemen selected to represent them in
Conferee meeting, and have nofear of "mistakes"
being made by them either In the interpretation of
ofhostnctions, of in fidelity to the trust confided.Ht

r -The ”Democracy," in the lower House of
of,the Buts, give evidence of a- most
delightful state of tareresty of views on sundry
leading partylones:....especially theBank question.
The introduction of every successive Bill for char-
teringor rechartering a Dank, is the signal for a

regular pitched battle between the two divisions of
the party—the Radicals and the Conservatives--
the former led onby Messrs. Meek. Myers, Smith
and Pearce; the lattei*by Meseta, Zlegierw Reit;
andRoberta. The latter,however. generally man'
age to oulgeneral their opponents. and Wined in
getting the Bank hiltalittguitho

On Thursday, in the course of a debate on the
Delaware County Bank Charter, the ILtdieate,
through .Mv, Mysore, of Berke, umlertooklo read
the conservatives out ofthepatty, Mr. RIRecut.
inreplying to Mr. Meek, of Centre, had said be
was reminded by the gentleman from Centre-of
the old Mier inWestmoreland county, who al-
ways miscalled upon, onall hilarious occasions to
toplay the fiddle, andwhose *very tune was "fem.
my bang the occasions, when
that gentleman was up. %was "Jemmy bang the
Weaver;' and the "Lewistown Dank."

Mr Minna 'ginned that, be was no Democrat
in whose heart a favoritism to Banks existed.—
Anthems of rejoicing had been sung last Gill,
throughout the State, when itwas ascertained that
an overwhelming majority of Democrats hail been
elected, in opposition to all beaks. But how the
scene had changed! It had now dwindled down
to a more hand/11l conwitutinia bare majority.—
To Rion, who had abandoned their party on this
question, and gone over to the Whigs, he pro-
nounced them alien to thci pemocracy of the State,
and he bid them a lasting, an arectionate and an
eternal farewell !

Mr. Zixotaa said he advocated principle, and
the attempt to read him out of tht patty he would
treat with silent contempt.

Mr. Mesa, explained. He had not attempted
to read any, one outof the party. IThey had went
themselves, urged, on by their 4 glltvity. He
impugned noone's motives. If they thought prop-
er to join the enemy they badarikt to du•dot and
to them belonged the l!onsequenctit.

LOOK OUT !—The Mineral Sank, at earn-
holland, Md , ha. falled--ehal the eat* of Woo*.
ter, Ohio.

sCONGRESS dr THE FRENCH REPEL).

I,IC.—We bare omitted our usual summary of
Congressional proceedings, for some weeks past—-
the proceedings being invested with but little in-
terest. The 'ten Regiment Bill still remains un-
touched in thilionse, and, it thought, will not
be definitely lend upon until further intelligence

.

is received frost Mexico.'
On Monday, the President transmitted to both

Houses the following Menage in regard to the
French Republic:
To the &Sail sad Howse ofRrprynefaiirts :

I communicate to Congress, for their informs-
lion, a copy ofa despatch with the accompanying

' documents, received at the Department of State,
from the Envof.Extraordinatyand Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the United States, at Paris, giving
Akita information of the overthrow oft& French
monarchy, and the establishment, in its stead ofa
Provisional Government, based on republican
principles.

This great event occurred suddenly, and was
accomplished almost without bloodshed. The
world has seldomwitnessed a more Interesting and
sublime spectacle, than the peaceful rising of the
French people, resolved to secure for themselves
enlarged liberty, and to assert in the majesty of
their strength, the great truth that, in thisenlight-
ened age, man is capable ofgoverning himself

The prompt recognition ofthe new government,
by the Representative of the United States, at the
French Court, meets my full and unqualified ar
probation, and be has been authorised, in a suite-
die manner, to make known this tact to the con-
stituted authorities of the French Republic.

Called upon to act upon a redden emergency,
which could not have been anticipated by his in-
stiuctions. he lodged rightly.of the feelings and
ientimenbroflusGovern nt, ainliffidi ireialdri,-
men, when in advance the diplomatic represen-

!

Wives of other conntrie hll was the first to recog-
nize, so far as it was in his power, the free govern-
ment established by the French people.

The policy of the United States has ever been
that ofnon-intervention in the domestic affairs of
other countries—leaving to each to establish the
form ofgovernment of its own choice. Whilethis
wise policy will be mantained towards France,
now suddenly transferredfrom a monarchy into •

republic, all our sympathies are naturally enlisted
en the side of a great people. who, imitating our
example, have resolved to be free. That such
sympathy should exist on the part of the people of
the United States with the friends of free govern-
ment in every part of the world, and especially in
France. is not remarkable. We can never forget
that France was our early friend in' our eventful
revolution. and generously aided us in shaking off
a foreign yoke, and becoming a free and indepen-
dent people.

We have enjoyed the blessings of our system of
well-regulated self-government for near three-
fourths ofa century, and can properly appreciate
its value. Our ardent and sincere congratulations
are extended to the patriotic people of France, up-
on their noble, and thus far successful efforts to
found for their future government, liberal institu-
tions, similar twour own.

It is not doubted thut, under the benign influ-
ence offree institutions, the enlightened statesmen
ofRepublican France will find it to be for her true
intermit and permanent glory to cultivate with the
United tttatcs thelnost liberal prinriples of inter-
national intercourse and commercial reciptheity,
whereby the happiness and prosperity of both na-
tions will be promoted. J A MEt9 K. POLK.

Washington, 3d April, 18 IS.
In the Senate the Message mid documents were

referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations,
when Mr Allen moved to take up the Resolutions
ofsympathy for France, previously offered by him.
The motion. after some dirctusion between Messrs.
Allen, Crittenden, Baghy, Calhoun, Dickenson,
Butler, and Benton was lost—ayes 21, nays 22.

Inthe House Mr. Cummins offered a' series of
Resolutions tendering the wannestotycapathies of
this &weary to the people ofFrance and Italy in
their struggles for reform. To the fourth Resolu-
tion of which, Mr. Ashmun moved to add the
words :

"And we especially see an encouraging earnest
of their success in the decree which pledges the
new government of Franca to early measures for
the inimedfate emancipation of all siavoi in their
colonies"

Mr. Schenk proposed to modify this amendment
by adding thereto—"recognizing, as we do, that
great cardinal republican principle, that there
should be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude
except for crimes."

Mr. Ashmun accepted the modification, and an
animated debate ensued between Means. Hilliard,
M'Clernana, Haskell, C..1. Ingersoll, .1. R. Inger-
soll, Cummins, •Oidilings, Bayley, and Doer, in
the midst of which the House adjourned.

MAILCONTRACTS.—The Postmaster Gen-
eral requests the Washington Union to say that
the bids received for the mail service in the States
of New Jersey,Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Ohio, are now-in the mums of examination,
and that newill be prepared, onthe 13thofApril, to
Open the hooka and announce to thaw interested
the bids, preparatory to the making ofa flnal de-
cision awarding the contracts.

T7The York Advocate stabs that Mr. Hesse
Sumo., of Codwrus township, in that couuty, was
fined $lOO and costs, for giving in a false return
to theancesor of the amount of money which ho
had at interest. The suit wasbrought before Jus-
tice Gikesner, by a citizenof the same township.

ri"The barn of Mr. Joan Lammas", ofTyrone
township, was destroyed by tire, together with its
contents, on Monday night last.

HEAVY VERDICT.—The jury in the case
of Mies Bwager vs. Stevenson, at Philadelphia, to.
recover damages for an alleged breach of promise
of marriage, rendered a verdict of tea thausalul
dollars damage in favor of theplaintiff.

11J Pending the consideration of the General
Appropriation Bill, in the Senate of this Suite, on
Thursday last, a spicy debate-was sprung upon
the section allowing the urinal salary of 's3oo to
the Adjutant General of the State—the office tr-
ills at present filled by the notorious Gio. W.
Boviriran, of the Bedford Gazette. The worthy
Adjutant,,lst his Annual Report to the Governor,
took occasion to indulge in the usual Locofireo
cant about .treason" and 'Voltors," 'enemies of
the country," and "friendaillifexico," and the
Senate very properly refused to print the Report.

On the motionlo vote the usual salary of $3OO
for the office of Adjutant. Gatterel,„liarramk Johns.
ton, of Erie, Johnston, ofArmstrong, Darsie, Saw
demon and Sankey,.expreseedtherssetves in severe
denunciationof*the present incumbent, and thought
it might be proper to withhold the appropriation.
so long rite the office was so unworthily filled.—
Meson. Small, Brawley, and the other political

friends orate Adjutant, however, disavowedany Op.'
propriation ofthe obnoxious language of the Re-
port, and asked the Senate to for the appro-
priation, as for the office, and not the incumbent,
the section wasfinally agreed to. ,

nrOn Friday, in the Senate, Mr. &mita
liresented a remonstrance from the titirens of
Franklin county against an increase of tolls on tho
ChambersbUrg and Gettysburg Turnpike.

CONNECTICUT 0. K. !—The State Elec.
tion in Connecticut, on Monday lest, resulted in
• glorious Whig triumph. The Whigcandidates
for Governor and other State officers are elected
by about 3,000 majority. In the Nouse there
will bo a Whig majority of 30 or 35, and in tho
Senate .13—thus rweuring TWO• U. S. SENA-
TORS ! •

succEsecrft TO MIS. ADAMS,—Hon•
Mesas Mass, was, on Monday last, elected Mr.
Abaxe.successor it' Congress. The vote meood—
Mau° (Whig) 4,254; Whitaker (Loco) 2,290;
tattering 1,065..

crTile Legislature will alAjourn on Tuesday
neat.

NO SLAVERY IN FRANCE.--One of the
earliest movements of the Provisional Government
in France, was the appointment of a Committee
to prepare an Act fur the immediate abolition of
Slavery throughout the French colonies.
lirThe only public beTiestefany importancemadebMr. ANTON. the Om York Millionaire,in his Will, is that of $402,000 toe establisidng a

a public library in New York. The great messof his property amounting to about *20,00 0,000, is
Riven to his blood relation. and Mends—Ms sonWm. B. Astor, being the great residuary isislas•

lETThe Reading Journal, in noticing the ac-
ceptance of the School Law by Key township, in
Befits county, gives notice that it maysoon be ex-
pected to give a Whig majority!

VirAnother murder was committed in nO4.delphia, on Saturday last, by a drunken husband
taking his knife and deliberately cutting his wifee
throat. There ere timelier individuals in Phila-
delphia awaiting trial on charges of murder !

.-------

rir'The nomination of J. M. Brunner., as
President Judge 6f the 10th district, was rejected
by the Senate en Tuesday, 14to 16.

FROM MEXICO.—A late arrival from
Mexico brings accounts of the doings of
the Court ofInquiry in Gen. Scorn's case.
The gallant veteran addressed the Court in
a brief speech, speaking feelingly ofbeing
struck down, at a distance from home,
from a high and elevated command, and of
finding himself suddenly placed as the
chief criminal—the accused becoMing the
accuser ! Gen. Worthsent into the Court
a letter withdrxwitig this clidrgerrigaitat
Scow, whereupon the Court determined
to suspend proceedings in the case. Gen.
Scorn was to return to the U. States, as
soon as the Court of Inquiry adjourned.

IQ..Enthusiastic demonstrations in fa-
vorofthe revolutionary movement in France
have taken place in Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, New York, Boston, and at
numerous other places.

licrMr. JONAS Joitme has been appoint
ed l'ostmaster at York Springs, in this
county, in place of ANNA COWART, re
signed.

DR. HALSEY'S GOLD AND SILVER
PILLS are founded upon the pricitiple that near;
ly all diseases arise from the same causes, or that
a morbid condition of the heir, stream* and &unfit,
predisposes the system to every class of disease.
When these important functions become obstruct-
ed with superabundance of bile and viscid mat-
ter, Nature ceases to fulfil ber proper office. It
is then that the blood becomes impure, because
the secretive organs of the liver, whose office it
is to separate the worn-out principle of this vital
fluid are no longer fit for t heir office, and the
wasted part of the blood continues therefore in
its circulation and becomes diffused throughout
the whole system. Thus filled with infectious
humours the body is made liable to sickness. If.
by chance, it is exposed toa sudden change in the
weather, a bad cold or consumption would be the
result—it in the vicinity of contagious disorders,
it would imbibe the infection.

Dr. Halsey's Gold and Silver Pills, although
pleasant to take and innocent in operation, is the
most excellent medicine in the world, to remove
the bile and viscid matter (torn the system, and
to restore the liver. stomach and bowels, to the
performance nt their proper functions, thereby
rendering the blood pure, and divesting the eye-
tern from all morbid and infectious humors,
which will finally remove every disesie. however
long standing, stet endow the'syrdern with health,
strength and -

A circular givinga fall explanation of the two-
fold action of the Gold and Sikes fills, canbe hivl
of the agent gratis. Price only 95 cents per box
containing both kinds, and for mile at the general
Depot. No. 2 Courtlandr street. New York, and
in Gettysburg by S. H. IiIIEHLER.

April 7,1848.-21 n
BRANDRETH'S PILLS-THE. REST FAM

ILY MEDICINE
fr.,ADIES should use the Brandreth Pills fre-

-4.41 imently. Thee will ensure them from se-
vere sickness of the stomach. and, Generally speak.ing, entirely prevent it. The firandreth Pills are
harmless. They increase the powers of life—-
they do not depress them. Females will find
them to secure that state of health which every
mother wishes to enjoy. In the costiveness so
often movalentat this interesting period, the Brans
dreth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine so safe as this—it is more
easy than castor oil, and is now generally used by
numerous ladies through their confinement. Pr.
Braudreth can refer to manyofour first physicians
who recommend his Pills to their patients to the
exciusion of all other purgatives, and the Pills
being composed entirely of Herbs or Vegetable
matter, purify the blood,and carry off the cornipt
humors of the body, in a manner so simple as to
gine every day ease and pleasure.

In order to discriminate between Truth, which
is eternal, and conjecture, which is like a transient
vision,we must borlided by the light of EXPE-
RIENCE. To what does experience direct
To the FREE USE OF DR. BRANDRETII'S
PILLS in all cases of bodily.auffering. As this
advice is followed, PO WILL THE HEALTH
OF THE BOUT DE. The writer hiss long
used them and has never kund them fail of im•.
parting relief. In all acute diseases, let Bran.
&wifePithead mild diet he used,and the patient
will soon be restored to good health. In chronic
complaints let the Pills be used as often as con-
venient, by which means the vitality of the blood
will'be improved, and the crisis will be generally
brought about 4 the disease being changed to a.
cute, a few large doses ofPills and a dew days con•
finement to the house, will change the chronically
diseased individual to asound man. This is no
figure of the imagination ; it can be proved by a
thousand matt emir-tact men who have experien-
ced it. REMEMBER, in all eases of disease, no
matter whether it be o cold or a cough i whether
it be asthma or constmption; whether il be rheu-
rnatiam or pleurisy; whether it be typhus or fa.
ver.and-ague, or billions fever; cramp or whoop.
ing cough or measles; whether it be scarlet fever
or small pox. that the Pills known as Brandreth's
Pills will surely do mom than all the medicines
of the thug Stores for your restoration to health,
and what is more than all will surely do. sto go
harm.

ILTAII persons should carefully -purchase
BRANDBEI:Ii'S PILLS, only of the regularly
appointed Agents. They would thusfigurethem-
se Ives the41ruilne article •, otherwise they may
often ii htupon aCounterfeit article. Be carotid.

efthe Blandreth Pills are sold'for 46 cents
per box al Dr. EL iltindreth'sPrincipal DMus, 241
Brohdway, N. York. and by the foUctidag duly
authorised Agents:—J. M. Stevenson .k Co.,Get-
tysburg ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg t AbrahamKing, Hunterstown ; A. Moorland, di bbottiggnvn;
D. 111. 0. White, Hampton; Sneeringer & Pink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Heogy, ?airfield ; J. H. Aulohaugh, East Berlin;
D.Newcomer Mechanicorille ; Sanzel Shirk,Han-over: . • . [ April 7, 1848.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Pith% 7111111AILTIVORI tivN or wchrasnLl
BEEP-CATTLE.—There were 300 head of-

fered at the &ales on Monday, 230 of which gold
at $6OO • $7 76 per 100 lbe. net.

HOGS.-Bales ofLive Hogs at $5 25 a *5 75.
FLOUR.—The flour market rather inactive.No transanetions of importance have taken place.

Holder' of Howard street bmnals generally ask $5,-
76—Anding few purchasers. City Mille $0 12k.
Corn meal, $9 25 to $2 50. Rye flour $3 87 es4.

GRAIN—Thereceipts of grain continue small :

some small sales ofgomho prime red wheatat $l.-
28 a $1 33; ordinary to good at $1 20 a $1 30;
white for family flour at $1 50 asl 50. White
Corn 41 a 42 erg. ; yellow 44 a IS. Oats 39 a 85
Rye 80 a 85. Clovereced $3'75 as 4 12. Flax.
seed $1 37.

PROVISIONB.—No special change in price*
Mess Pork sells at $lO 50, and Prime at $8 50s
$9 00. Mesa Beef $l2 00. N0.1,59 5U a $lO.
Bacon—Sides and Shoulders at 43 a 5; Hams 73a9. Lard—kegs held at 73 aB, and Ids. an •

73 eent4.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday, the 28th ult. by Rev. Dr. Miller,

Rev. F. A. M. Kstasin, (formerly ofGettysburg.)
cud :Hiss Suss,/ H. second daughter of Jacob F.
R. Hunter, Emp,—all Rcading, Pa.

D 1 E D,
On Friday list, MisaM &Roza KT FlAn v., daugh-

ter of Mr. Samuel Fifty, of this boNfugh, aged I tryears, 4 menthe and II days.
On the 30th ult.. at his residence in litrabantownship, Mr. Wz LLIAM W nnnnn, aged 76 years.At Fredinick; Md., on Monday morning last,very suddenly; Mr. IsAac 84117.1.11R. In dm {-4,1

'year of bil'age. Mr. B. retinal on Sabbath eve-
ning in usual health. At I o'clock. the samenight, he became suddenly 111, and by 2 was acorpse. •-

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
7h the Free and '.lratquo:oo4" rf4+► ofAtlanta County.

A.T the' earnest isolleitetinif Many
friends, I em indwell to offer my-

self as an Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER & RECORDER of Aaiun
county. Should Ibe elected, alma feel
under many obligaions to, the pobiits. and
shall endeavor to discharge the dettlefp-id:
the office to the best ofmv ability.

WM. V. WALTER.
Straban tp., April 1,1848-4.

ANOTHER, ARRIVAL.
CHICK has justreturned frow,4llll10 of Philadelphiaoreilvast

EXTENSIrt AIIIIIOIIITIMIT Or
New and Fashionablo goods,

Which he will sell
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

to a certainty., . Tbip he will prove to the
satisfaction ofany who way eall.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1848.—tf
Cash and only One Price !

Quirk Soles do Ns'gall Frog:.

tiRE believed to give most satisfaction
to both purchaser and seller. and to

be an honorable mode of dealing. The
undersignedtenders his thanksto hi'friends
and customers for the very liberal patro-
nage hitherto extended to him. and re-
spectfully solicits a continuation ofit.

He is happy to say that, Goods being
much cheaper than they were of year,
he is able to offer still GREATER BAR-
GAINS than heretofore. Raving ref:mix-
ed his
SPRIXG and SUMMER

GOODS;
embracing every variety of Menand Boy's
wear, he asks purchasers and the public
generally to come and examine his stock
before puchasing elsewhere ; for he flat-
ters himself in advance to be able to show
as gond made clothing, fits and styles, as
can be found anywhere, independent of
the cheapness of the goods.

M ARMS FIAMPIION,
Opposite the Bank, Oci)iburg, Pa.

KrA very good second-hand NANO
and a SERAPIIINO for sale. Also sev-
eral second-hand Buggies and Carriages,
from $lB to sloo—being offered so low
for want of room.

April 7,1848.-1 m
SPRING AND SUMMER

L. e-r. •al • .11 •

IP'tzia, G11.2°iNBLID
HAS just received and is now opening

at his old stand on the Corner as
large and handsome'a stock of Goods as
he has ever offered to the public, consist-
ing of

Dill' GOODS.
Groceries, China, Class, and

Quqnsware.
Hardware, Hollotb-ware, Bonnets, Hats,

Caps, 4-e. tc.
The above goods have been selected la

Philadelphia and Baltimore, with care and
upon the best terms, and will be sold
CHEAP ; and, as usual, theLADIES' at-
tention is invited to a great variety of

PANT GOOD'S,
amnng which are very•auperior SILKS.
61NUIIAMS, LAWNS, Sze. &c. Please
call, examine, and judge for yourselves.

OCT Persons going. to housekeeping esti
be furnished with almost any exude they
may want.

April 7, 1848.-St

Grand Jury—April Trrm.
Berwick--John C. Ellia, Jacob INA!, Jacob_Maap-

.

Mountjoy—John Homer, Joseph Emir. '
Moontpleasent—Anthony Smith, Peter Smith.
Liberty—Henry (lordon.
Tyrone—Henry Eckenrode, Wm. Yeats, Ozine

Foam.
Union—Semuel Short), Amos Evens, Enoch

Lefever. •

Huntington—Joseph King, Joseph Taylor.
Harnittonban—Robert Kleturnons, Win. Boug,hurn
Froedonr—Jarnes Bighatn.
Franklin—J. King Wilson.
Menallen—ehanual . Mrahr, Andrew Minnie.

John Burkholder, Philip flamer.

General Jury.
Union—Jacob Meaner, llaninal Mar, William*

Raider. • .

,griltonban---Jsooh Brinkorhog
milloo—Benthanlt Hicad, John Mow.
mon, (of 04 Samuel Jto •

Latham—Moron Coxf,Opo. W. Mkt, plaid
Caws%der. •

11orotenlooP.Fintomonoekv JohnCluriinnuint
.

Liberty—BunobaoReify, John,What.
Berwicit—Butaolomeni 11011innu•
Huntington—A.lBlA )418er, JoOob A, erroele, Jr

B. WCrial•Cumberland—Solomon Jrneph
Jame. Black; Jarloll Walken.. •

-'• •
Tyrone--Flanird • -
Freedom—John 14'clarriy, Abraham_Waybrisht.
Menanam—Wm. Harlan; John J•Matalrr, Albm

thudney. ' ' •
''

.

Conowago—John 113. MOMingstat,
Pronktink.A—Philip Henn;Wm. Fallon.'
Mountplossant—AndrerouLittle, John Blob.'
Bnaban--.Dorihd Heiner, John Crook . . . .'

TRIAL LIST.
Jacob Hildebrand vs. &nal Wolf and 7.20410-

David Hoffman vs. Adam Stark.
John Arendt vs. Henry W.Whitcniore. ,
John Garvin vs. James Catoningbam. • i '
Wm. Walker vs, Jacob Swisher, Aclial'la &C. 01

John Kline. demised.
Jacob Stock vs. Benjamin Herr. & C.Cleo. Smyser vs. David Littletwith hatite.

TOIL ANOUNIST. ' '

1): 11. Thompson & Co. vi. Stmsia Lim&
Same TI. Some.,•

Wm. M'Creary vs. Wm. Toppec

BLUE DICKSIL-There will
be a stated meeting of the Company, at
Engine Room, TO4IORROW, EVEN.
IN0, st o'vlook, v. x. Punctual stink.
dance is desired, as the meeting is intend.
ed for drill. C. IIORNER,

A ril 7,114X.

sorTHE MEETING of the Gen.
TAYLOR Company, called

for to.rnorrow evening, has been post-
poned until Saturday the nth inst.

Ili order of the President.
U. M•tfiVA GNI', ftst'y.

~ ~.,,T*UQAIWt.
;104.4 MAItT, I N ,

OLD STAND, North-west
inotonti, Gettysburg,
their thanks to their
iers for past favors,
opectfully inform the I
that they continue to

'and itlake all
Garments,
benimistuter awl on
table terms. The
/done, as heretofore,

by Rostra.' Matrix. o:llrFastions regu. IIsrly,reneivtul; and every 00,4),Ilinade 0. se-
.cure 1;00.gif..1114 allbotantiidtleiving.

Thf,autasertbent haps.,by their long ex-
perienee iwihadhosinees, and renewed ef—-
ftrw topleaseelo Merit Itid rebeive a con-

thitimsee Otteriblie patronage.

lEterfie 'IIHORING FASHIONS have
justbeen 'oinired frirn the City.

l. 4r. R. MARTIN.
10:7PAII kinds of Country Produce ta:

ken In exchange for work.
ARO! 7?, 18$8.—if

lIIMIOPJL.

~.BOOTS k
:,'D. lie_ndlefitut
9111,h most- respectfully inform

w his friends and the public in gene.
ral, that he has removed his .

HOOT do SHOE.

Rabbfilament to the house for many years
occupied by D. Lrrrta, as a Sadler's
Shop, (opposite the Post office, and in the
immediate vicinity of PAH smerroca's Store)
in SodthDaltimore street, where he will
,be happy. to attend to those who may pa-
tron* hum 0.. heretofore.

Thaukful for past favors, the subscriber
wlicit,anontinuance of the patronage here-
tofore 10 fiheraily extended to hitu.

• D. KENDLEIUR.T.
Geuyainnif, A.priPT, 1848.-3 m
BRIGADE ORDERS.

111HE Enrolled inhabitants of the 2d
Brigade 6th Division Pennsylvania

Militiaartrequired to be paraded and train-
edas Rake' viz :

1 11 N ,VOMPANIES,
On Monday the Ist day of May, at much
place. as their Commanding Officers mad•
direct.

IN BATTALIONS,
AS rot owe:

The let Battalion of the 3d Regiment,
on Monday the Bth of May next; the 2d
do. of do. on Tuesday the oth; the 3d do.
of do. on Tuesday the 18th.

The lat Battalion of the 2d Regiment,
on Wednesday she 10th ; the 2d do. of do.

"Theisday the 11th.
The let Battalion of the let Regiment,

on Fridity the 12th ; the 2d do. of do. on
Saturday the lath of May next—unless
the commanding officers should directRe-
gimental traitings instead thereof.

Volunteer Companies,
within the bounds of the Ist, 2d and 3 Re-
giment*. may attach themselves to either
Battalion most convenient for inspection.

itamCommanding affirens of Compan-
ies are required to furnish copies of their
Rolls to the Brigade Inspector on the day
of the Regimental or Remotion Ira' " g;
and they are hereby required to furnish
complete lists of all the absentees of their
respeetive Companies for both days of
training, under oath or affirmation, mark-

, lug distinctly the township, town, or bor-
ough, in which each absentee resides.

No returns can be accepted of, unless
they ateproperly and legally made, either
on the.day of Training or within ten day.
thereafter.

Persons not desirous of performing mil-
itary duty, can exempt themselves by'
paying anneally to the Country Treasury
411 for the use of the military fund, in ati-1
cordancerwith the Act of the 29th of April,
1844.
errAppeals for Volunteers on Wednes-

day the tit of November next.
JOIIN SCOTT.

B. f. 2.1 Brig. sth Div. P. M.
April?, 1848.—td

Decidedly the heapest Goods
In Town !

THE ~subseriber respectfully invites
I the public to calf and examine his

ABBORT.MENT OF

NEW FANCY GOODS,"
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
.per. Mullins, Worsted Binding, Scarfs,
Dicedle-worked Collars. Cravats, (a beau-
tiful, variety,) Spool Cotton. (all colors,)
Purses • and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
Gloves, (thogreatest kind of an assortment)

Hose, Tapes. Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agete Rbuons. Boot Lacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Imwns, Bobinet Lace, Ed-
gingand Laces. Pins and Needles,Knitting
t✓quon, Mixed Comm Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimps And•• Fringes,Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy: .Silk Ties. Wooden Moles.
041106 JAM, Neel Ants( (six for a cent !)
Am. -&c. • .

•Let it be borne in mind, that all the a-
bove (vilely. will LI disposed of twenty.
jibe jnirtent. dietitierthan ever, Imidtive/y.
Call Mid sMunino for 'yousselves, sad be
convinced. •,; ~•,.;, •1.

• Apia J SCILICK.
i7evi Stgatets.

ii Ihirikreeeived•and focsale at the Fan.

A jC "Soarit'or the 'setaterilser, in Matti-
tante' thiiii,'i 'lei' of the -most' 'beautiful
C kEllAit/tVVIA. They iiillbe,sold at a bargain. 'Ladies, don't negtent
mein, alielnA' • P. L. SCHICK.

GLOM AND STOCKINGS.

Lit'VE 'pupof the hest assortment. Of
virf .404ings (just from, the

eityl, ever. offe,red ia this Llorough. ,Ifyoudi:softie/4160e it, deillantl be convinced ; and
the being)! of. lila .01 1filbr is. they will be
sohl almost for nothing.

J. L. S'CIIICK

sotvcir..

111 ETVERS 'of Administration on the
,A ,Estats of ELIZABETH EIIIMAIIT. late

..oftLittisnore tp. Adams co. deueased, hav-
ing leen. granted to the subscriber, real.
ding in Menallan tp., he hereby gives no-:Vce4lll3 indobted to said estate, to snake
PwpFot nithuut delay, and to those having
ckwitit.to. promo' the some, properly au•
thentioatod, for settlement.

JOHN HUHKHOLDER.
„

.141171 r.
April 7, 1844.-et
1 AP k. LETTER PAPER, of boauti-V cul quOily,,fur eulo td
April7.--tf J. L. SCHICK'S.

Baltimore Advertisements.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH TOOLS,

AND MATERIALB
BLAKE AND LYON,

No. 102Baltimore street, ttattirnere,
OULD call the attention of country

w w triereliatits; wateh-makets, trident.and individuals to. their stock ofgold and
Silver Lever, Lepine, andVetge Watfhes,
Gold Pencil. andPens,—Pina, Rings and
Ear Rings. Spectacles, Platedandßiitan-
is Ware,—Silver Spoons, Castors and Can-
dle.stieks, and Fancy' Goodin-d-together
with a varietyof fuinette, Pate t , and Plain
Watch Glasses. Springs, Verges, Jewels,
Pinions, Pliers, Tweeters, Vises, Aire.,
whielt they intend to furnish at good and
ns cheap as any other house in this city
Or elsewhere. Ordersfor Jewelry, Watch-
es, or Watch materiels, promptly and care-
fully attended to at No 102 Baltimore st.

Baltimore, April 7,1848.-2in

Lamps and Oild Only.
To Deoterm Es Lampe; Gt.

rogadoirs, Candelabras,
te.

HAVING had ten years' experience in
the Lamp .Tradit,,l have now closed

out every other article for the purpose of
giving it my , entire attention, and I feel
justified in saying that dealers will find it.
to their advantage to giro me a trial.

On hanthatuLoonsuuttly _receiving the
latest improvements in all kind of Lamps
for burning Etherial, Pine, Sperm Oils
and Lard. Orders for the genuine Et he-
-Isoll and Pine Oils, carefully and prompt-
ly attended to at the lowest market prices.
Also, Lamp Glasses and Wicks of all
kinds. - J. B. TOUGH,

Baltimore Street Bridge, Baltimore, Md
March 31, 1348.-lin

J. N. ORIX. W. S. HOPKINS.

JOHAN M. OREM & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wont'I, Ca saineres, rearings
and Taft:ors' l'risuna bags,

No. 280 MARKET STREET, N. W. CORNER
OF CHARLES, BALTIMORE.

A LA ROE ASSORTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of Superior Qualify.

LV'OICE 1,111Ch: ONLY. A 3 -
March 111, 1848.—1 y

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glass.,

Varnish,Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
all colors, al Ms/owes/ rates,

Cornerof Franklin and Green streets., oppositethe
Penn's Avenue, llaitimore.

N. B. WlLLlAlllKatuiciurz,having had
a long experience in Paints, Oils, die., be-
ing a practical Kruse and Sign Painter,
will give all information,respecting mix-
ing Paints, &c., gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 29, 1547.—1 y
Philadelphia Adverliaru►cuin

A I'ARD.
wit'. li. BEEBE & CO.

(Late Beebe 4 Costar.)
FiSLIION.IBLE 11.117'TERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
138 CHESTNUT STREET, PUILADEL., AND

150 BROADWAY, N. Yoftg.

XIV 11. B. tic Co., in thus presenting
• themselves to the notice of resi-

dents at a distance, are actuated by a desire
of attracting attention to the Hats of their
manufacture, as a means of increasing their
cash sales. The smallness of their pro-
fits, owing to the fact that their goods are
much more costly and expensive while
their prices are not higher than the ordi-
nary prices of the trade market, makes it
imperative that they dechue the risks in-
cidental to a credit business. Were they
to fottriw in 'the "beaten track," aiming
merely at a reduction in prices, a corres-
ponding deterioration both in quality and
workmanship ensuing as a matter of course,
there would then be no urgent reason for
adopting terms strictly cash ! Their course
is opposite to this.

Excelsior is the motto which they have
assumed, by it they are enlittiained to ad-
vane° still higher ,iu the production of
rich and costly goods. The greet encour-
agement they have met with in their busi-
ness—the decided preference givento their
Hats,both by thefashionable andfastidious,
as well as by the strict economist, and oth-
ere of plainer taste, has confirmed them in
their determination of- producing the very
beat goods in their line of trade, on this
continent.

Wm. H. B. & Co. Would here take oc-
casion to say that they are indebted for the
reputation of their home, and for the ce-
lebrity of their Hats, to no equivocal deal-
ings nor fictitious representations. The
principle, in business has always been to
give to the purchaser a greater proportion
of value for value, than could possibly be
obtained elsewhere at the same prices.—
They have expended vast sums of money
in perfecting theirbusiness, in securingthe
best talent among workmen, in theerection
and application ofmachinery, and in hav-
ing prepared for their especial use the
richest plushei 'and -trimming". of Paris.
By these mmuts alone they have presented
to the public illerfection in The fabric of
Hats, and, to The trade, models in fashion.

Wm. H. B. & Co. would state that their
prices at retail are standard at 114 and 115.
Their wholesale prices are such as to ena-
ble dealers bk. realise a fair profit; and to
carry home to`their customers, if they feel
dispelled; Rats not gotten up expressly

for the country trade, but Hats which ere
justly considered by those familiar With
the manufacture of W. H. B. & Co. as
thetie plus ultra ofgentility. taste and ex-
quisite workmanship, the sane identically
with those supplied to gentlemen at their
establisumente in New York, Philadelphia
and Boston. , '

-

•

The regular periods of: issuing their
Spring and Fall Fashions are the first Sat-
urday in March toul the last Saturday in
August. “The Summer Hat" will be pre-
sented in early season. Gentlemen resi-
ding at a distance can be supplied with the
celebrated Ilins of W. 11. 11. & Co. by
sending, per mail, the length and breadth,
in laths,of the lints worn by them.

A schedule of Prices and Qualities, at
wholesale, will Ito transmitted, when re-
quested, aa will also a Circular descriptive
of Fashions at the proper periods.

Philadelphia, April 7,1848.—tin

NVIIOLISALIS
CL OTILING WatitElllotBE,

NO. 162 i MARKET srasrr, DICTIVREN 4111
AND STII.

subscriber respectfully solicits
the attention of Country Merchanti

and Dealers gcuereilly to a u e.xuatinutionola

Umbrellas and Parasols Cheap
WM. A. DROWN,

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUPAC
PURER,

86 MARKET STRACIBT, PUILAMILPHIA.

DEALERS in Umbrellas and Parasols,
wishingto purchase handsoniegoods,

of superior quality, cheap, are invited to
call at my Manufactory and. Store, No. 80
Market street one door below Third street,
where every 'variety of Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols are sold cheaper than they can else-
where bo obtained.

A call when you visit Philadelphia is
requested. An examination of mygoods
will satisfy you that it will be to your in-
terest to purchase of me.

Orders by letter will receive strict atten-
tion, and goods selected adapted to your
market.

March 3. lB4B.—pn

LITERARY CONTEST.
TAE Phrenakossnia'n and .Philonup.
fil Mean Societies, of Pennsylvania

College, will hold their Annual LiteraryContest on FFedneoday evening, April
201h. The exercises will consist of Es-
says, Crationr, and a. Debate on thefol-
lowing:question new Shaw Terri-tory be annexed to the Ehtion, ationy,it beiliosoived?" The friends of Literatureand the • public generally are -respectfully
invited to attend.

J.K. MILLIS
JOINT COIN.IL M. BICKNi.

VV. K. gusERT,
OF .THES. L.-Gt./scow,

Id. C. Wicu.s, Soclents.C. 11: HERSH',
March 31, 1848.--te

WATCHES, of all kinds,%At will be cleaned and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.
July 16, 1847. tf

0—Vcart:001.12,3212/4

ON hand and fur sale, a lot of Travel-
ing Bags and Baskets, very handy_ _

and cheap.
April 7, 1918

J. L. SCHICK

.Vcrelie-worked Collars.
11111 E attention of the Ladies is respect-
fullylll asked to an extensive and beau-

tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
selling luw. I assure the Ladies that they
van purchase Collars at the lowest rates
possible. .1. L. SCHICK.

TOTICM.

LETTERS of Administion on the Es-
RA tate of CHRISTIANA Hooting. of Read-

-ing township, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Berwick. township,
Adams county, notice is hereby given to
ull who are, indebted to said Estate, to
make payment, and those having claimsto
present the same properly authenticated
for settlement.

SAMUEL DITZLER,
Mares 31, 1848.-8 t

NOTICE).

THE co-partnership heretofore exist-
ing between Joni BRINGIAN & SON

in e Cabinet and Chairmaking business,
has been dissolved by mutual consent.—
Allpersons knowing themselves indebtedto
said Rim are requested to make knitted'.
ate-piyment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated fur
settlement, • , .

The senior partner still continues to
manufacture all kinds of work in his line,
at the shortest notice, it his old stand in
South Baltimore street, second square, op-
posite Wanspier's Tinning establishment.

..JOHN BRINOMAN, •
' GEO. E. BRINGMAN.

March 31, 18413.-73r
Perfumery, Soup, dire.

nERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTIC4pS, TOYS &c., for sale

by C. WEAVER.
AT. TUE '17.1L R 1 21 Tie.13TORE,

14 Baltinv'sre ,Stretet, Gettysburg.
/lAN be purchased, as cheiip as may
Ai he expected, Steel Bead Reticules
and -Purses.- Bea& and Clasps, Purse'
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenile, Plow-
ers, Cords, Worited and Worsted Pattern,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canvass, Lilly
White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Too th Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7, 1818.—if

Useful and Ornamental.
I/lANS in the greatest abundance, at al,

most any and every price, can be had
at Schick's Variety Store. Warm weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

April 7, 1848.—tf
SU •IbMElt HATS.

A. LARGE assortment-.-as cheap as
comfertable—just received and for

sale by. J. L. SCHICK
April 7, #B4B.

LIST OF RETAILERS
OF GOODS, Wares and Merchandize,

within the County of Adams, return-
ed and classified by the undersigned. Ap-
praiser of Mercantile Taxes, in accordance
with the Act of April 22, 1846—for the
year 1848
Class. Dealers. Amount.

BOROUGH OF orrrvistino.
13 David Middlecoff, •10 00
14 Cobean andKing, 7 00
14 John M. Stevenson & Co. 7 00
12 George Arnold, 12 50
9 Samuel Fahnestock, .25 00

14 George Little, 7 00
14 Marcus Sampson, 7 00
13 David Zie,gler, 10 00
18 Henry Sell, 'lO 00
14 Samuel R. Buehler, 7 00
14 Roller Kurtz, 7 00

cunanmAND Townsutr.
14 John Walken,'
14 Win. B. Riley,

*rams Towstsnir.
13 Abraham King, ,
14 David Shull,
14 Ephraim Zuck.

teiNALLILIV TOWNSHIP.
14 James Snodgrass,
14 Jesse Houck.
14 Edward Stahley.
14 John Burkholder,
14 John M'Knight,
14 0. P. House„
14 Henry-W;-Cattlfittenr
14 Abel T. Wright, ,
14 Peter Hulick,

'renown TOWNSHIP.,
14 Jacob Hollinger,
14 David Deatrick,
14 Jesse Cline,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP.
14 Jacob S. Hildebrand,
14 Charles Spangler,
14 John Anlabaugh,
14 Wm. Wolf, •
14 John Ruff;
14 John Heagy,

FRANICLIN 'TOWNSHIP.
14 Abraham Scott, '
14 Thomas 3: Cooper,. .
14 Philip Itann,
14' Jacob Lower,
14' Peter Mickley,
14 Stick & Wiunore,
14 Beecher & Hoover. '

HAMILTONBAN TOWNSHIP.
13 Jacob Brinkerhod,
14 JohnReally, •
14 C: T. Weigley,
14 Jacob Heihmgh,

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
14. Sohn Nunnetnaker,
14. Joseph & J. Kiddlemoser,

motertstoirort Towsintr.
it; Wm. & B. Gardner,
13. Holtzinger& Ferree.
18. John B. M'Creary,
14.- Wm. Kettlewell,
14. Jacob A. Myers.

LATIUM' TOWNSHIP.
13. David Newcomer,

BERWICIC TOWNSHIP.
18. Jacob Martin,
13. Lilly & Riley,
14. B. Sullitaii;
14. John Clunk,"

BERWICK BOROUGH.
14. Ambrose M'Farlane,
14. William Bittinger,
14. Eichelberger &

MOUNTPLEASANT Townttiair.
12. John Miller,
14, John Shealy,
14. Jonathan Young.

MOUNTJOY TOWNSHIP.
14. William Walker, ,
14. Simon Reader,

READING TOWNSHIP.
14. David White.
14. Jacob Aulabaugh,

GERMANY TOWNSHIP.
13. Henry Shriver,
13. Snecringer di Co.,
13. George Myers & Son,
14. Edward C. Bishop,
14. Samuel NM,
14. Isaac Snyder,
14. EphraimHarner,

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
of-00.
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

,f 700
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
700•
7 00
7 00
7 00
700

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

12 50
14 00
10 00
7' 00
7"00

10 00
10 00
'7 00
7 00

7.00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
10 00
7-04
7 00
7 00
7 00

COZIOWACIO TOWNSHIP.
14. E. J..owings,
14. John Booby,

UNION TOWNSHIP.
14. Peter Long, 7 00

Those who sell Liguori, will pay 60
per cent. in addition to ;he amount of their
respective classifications. '

Notice le hereby given to all m-ums interested in the above return sod
classification, that I will hold an Appeal at
the Commissioner's Office, in Gettysburg,
on Thrlrsday the 97th-elareldprttnert,
between the hone of 10 sad 8 o'clock, to
hear all persons that may consider them-
selves *grieved by said clastallination.

--

JACOB AUGHINBAUGH,
Mercantile Appraiser.

March 81, 1848.-41

NOTICE•
subscriber hereby gives notice

J, that he purchaagd at Sheriff's Sale a
variety of Personal Property, including
Stock, Farming Utensils, Grain In the
ground and in the bushel. Household and
Kitchen Furniture, as iftsy.be seen by-the
Vendue list of the goods. ate.,ofDANIEL
HEAOY, now in the possession of D.
SCRRIVIIII, Elio.. Sheriff; that he has leas-
ed the Farm of,said Daniel Heagy, on
which the said Daniel now resides, add
that the said Personal Property is left with
my agent, LEVI lir,zittott limier, and that
the same property .is not liable to the debts
of said . Daniel. Heagy. but subject to re-
moval at•any time at my option.

JOHN DIE'rE,
tp., March 24, 1848.-30'

NOTICE.

LETTERS.Testimentary on the Es-
-4 late of Aptin GARDNER, sen., late of

Latimore township, dec'd, having been
granted to, the subscriber, residing in said
township, he hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay, and those
having claims are desired to present the
same properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. ROBINETTE,
March 24, 1847.-6 t Ex'r.

NOTICE.

T jETTERS of Administration on the
. Estate of WILLIAM MUMMERT, late

ofReading township, dee'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER,
March 17, 1848.-Bt* Adnet.

FANCY ARTICLES, Cologne,Soaps
Ilair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders, .Cc., ttc., for
sale by • S. H. BLEHLI.;II.

CONPLETS STOCK OP

• • Ready-made Clothing,
width for extent, variety and workman-
ship, be flatters himselfwill give universal
satisfaction,while his reduced scale of pri-
ces pre-sents to purchasers inducements
which cannot be surpassed by any otheres-
tablishment in the 13. States. -

JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 3,1848-8 m

r -Watches, Jewelry, &c.
ATCIIES, Jewelry dc Silver Warev w may be had wholesale and retail,

guarantied better for the Ogee than'at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Niche-
lab Le "Junky's) No. 72 North 2nd street,

aboveArch, Philadelphia.
WATCHES, all kinds, fine„medi-

um and low qualities, among which are
Gold Levan, full Je

Lepines
Qua diens Imitation,
Silver Levens, 4111 Jewelled,

" Lepinee
Quartient fine

$4O to $lOO
26 to 40

20 to 30
12 to 18
9 to 10

JEWELRY, Diamonds, Gold Chains,
Gold Pens with Gold & Silver' Holders,
Pendia; Breastpins, Ear and Finger Rings,
Bracelets, Cameos ofShelloCoral and Lev
fa, with every other artiereVlaelry.,of
the richest and moat fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE,PIate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, &c., of standard Siver.

PLATED WARE, Cash)* ens Bas-
kets, Fans, Vases, Card Cases and other
Rich Fancy Goods in great variety.

Wholesale Buyers will save money by
calling here before purchasing.

lizrbiKeep this advertisement and call at
No. 72. You will be satisfied the goods
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For sale low, a hand-
some pair of SHOW CASES, suitable
for Jewelry or Fancy Store, apply as
above.

Sept: a, 1847.—1 y
Allegheny House,

-sso'mARKET sr. PHILADELPHIA.
Tux subscriber (late of the

‘Vashington Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to. meritand receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
Minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms $1 per day.

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.
Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

oaztatoramvo
Great Hat, Cap, and Fur

S 111,15MillE.VT,
No. 104, CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fburth streets,

THE Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashion's, con-
sisting of
gni YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
101 l in great variety, among which is a
new article for Spring and Sumner wear.

MILITARY OHAPEA UX, Caps, &c..
made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and matcribl, have never been surpassed.

THE SIZING FASHIONS
For Gentlemen's and Youths' Hats, are
just oat; also a new style of Lady's Ri-
ding Caps, to which the attention of pur-
chasers is requested, assuring thorn that
his prices are such as will please all who
may favor him with a visit, being as low
as are offered at any Establishment in
the country.

I/ZrPlates descriptive of the Fashions
will be found in Godcy's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine. Remember

• OAKFORD'S,
P1e.104 Cheetnutstreet,between Third and Fourth

streets, Philadelphia. _

March 3,1848.-1 y

The• Cheap Book Store,
Opposite the 8.,1NK,Gettysburg, Penn'a

Sign ofthr •!,,V0"-:-.7,
BIG -BOOK. L'lC\....„ ...-EMPORIUM OF

STANDARD LITERATURE.
WHERE may be found a large and

choice collection of the 'standard
works in the general deartment of Litera-
ture, including—
Artoislttue, Domestic Economy, dre.
Biblical and Theological History and Literature.
History, Ancient andModem.
College and Selma Books.
Essayists, Baller•LetieTlN Education, dre.
Mental and Moral Scimiee, Criticism.
NaturalScience. ite: f
Voyage* sod Travels. .
splendid Embellished Works.
Medical andSergi* Science, dre.
Dictionaries and Encyclopedias.
Politics, Political Economy, and Statistics.
Poetry and the Drams.
Juvenile Works.
Miscellaneous works.

The above with a general assortment of
Maps, Guide Books, Charts, Games, Sta-
tionary, &c., are for sale at the Original
Cheap Book Store of

, KELLER KURTZ,
Opposite the Dank. ,

March 17, 1848, a

MUM 4 OKtentett
GETTYSBURG, Pd.

rrHE Subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the Public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of yews, and re;
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chsmbersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OP

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
Paints,Varnish,Dyestuffsg

- •

and every variety ofarticles usuallyfound
in it Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

The subscriber has also largely increas-
ed his assortment ofBOOKS, by an addi-
tional supply of •

Classical, Theological

\7:7\ ~ . School, and Mis-
.. \\.... cellaneous
" \ BOOKS,

embracing almost every variety of Stand
and and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Books and Stationery
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Via
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink
stands, Sc. eke., all of which willras usual
be sold p'.12T THELOWEST PRI
CES.

(CP-Arrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from the
Cities. ,

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg,Oct. 22, 1849
0:71 have at present on hand an excel-

lent assortment of BIBLES, plain and fan
cy, for school and family use—at very low
prices.

NOTICE•
Fri HE Public are hereby notified that I
I have bought the following personal

property from THOMAS N. WHITE, of Ty-
rone township, Atlanta eomity, for which
I have paid him. A portion of said pro-
perty, (to wit: 3 mares; 2 cows, 4 head of
young cattle, 12 sheep, 8 hogs, 1 wagon
and wagon boards, 2 ploughs, 1 harrow,
3 sets of horse gears, 1 shovel plough
and corn fork, 1 sled and wheelbarrow, 1
pair of hay ladders, 1tlaa-breaker,) I have
loaned to the the said Thomas N. White,
reserving the right of reclaiming them
whenever I see proper. I also purcha-
sed, at the same tine, 38 acre, of grain in
the ground—all of which said property I
hereby warn all persons from levying
upon and selling for any. debts or judg-
ments which may be against the satd
White, at their peril.

JESSE HOUCK.
Menallen tp., March 81, 1848-3t.

Candidates for the County Offices.
PROTHONOTARY.,

SUOJECT to the decision of the Coon-
treonvention, I again pffer myself

as a candidate for the office ofKOTIIO-
NO'PARY. Thankful for the liberal en-
couragement I received at the fast nonti-
nation for the office of Prothonotary-, I re-
spectfully solicit the support of my fellow-
citizens._

GEO. W. WCIII,I,AN
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

TO. TOE PUBL7C GENER.IILLE
11ELLOW-CITIZENSand Friends:

I respectfully announce myself a can-
Ablate for the office of PROTHONOTA-
RY of Adams county, at the next election,
(sub)'ect tri the decision of the \Vhig Coun-
ty Conttentien,) and respectfully solicit
your support. Should I receive the nom-
ination and be elected, I will discharge the
duties. of said office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability.

JOHN PICKING.gaitBerlin, Feb. 18, 1848.

TO the Itidependent Voters of Adam■ County

FRIENDS and Fellow-Citizens—l of-
fer myself to your consideration as

a Candidate for the Office of Prothonotary
of Adams iconvoty, (subject to the decisionfirthirWlitcffitity Viniehtion,) and re-
spectfully soliCit your support. Should I
benominated and elected, I will be thank-
ful far the'laior and discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity, to the best of my
ability. WM. W. PAX'fON.

thrttyaburg, March 3, 1848. ,

REGISTER k RECORDER.
To Ilse Voters ofAdorns County.

LIELLOW IZENS :--I offer my
self es ti candidate for the oflice of

REGISTkat .Alt RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject to the decision of
the Whig nominating Convention.)

R. W. M'SHEItRY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

To.llet. Voters ofAdams county.
myself to your considerationlasllliciiattlWate for the office of Regis-

ter and Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(subjeit :to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
your sititiMit. If nominated and elected,
the favor will be thankfully received, and
the duties of the office discharged faithful-
ly, to the best of my ability.

JAMES WILHENNY.
Nountjoy tp., Feb. Z5, lB4B.—tc.

. ....5.—... ,
,

' 7o- the riders cf Adams-County.

A.T the, imnastion of many friends in
. different sections of the country. I

am induced again to offer myself as a can-
didate for the office of Register and Recor-
derombject to the decision of a Whig
County Convention. Three years ago,
thrdigh the kindness of my Whig friends,
1.-witsanabled-to- come off second best in
Convention as a candidate for Register
& Recd der, and ilia-year I trust, in like
manner, Ls be so fortunate as to secure the
nomination. I return my grateful thanks
to uty.,,fricinds for their former support,
and' apactrolly solicit of all such, and of
the iligs of the county generally, their
fano, 1hriiinsitienstion in the present can-
vas'', ,‘ .:o#3l. W. HAMERSLY.

ketireborg,(f. s.) March 3.--to

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
NCOURAOEDbynumerousfriends, bynumerousfriends,

IPA I respectfully offer myself tothecit-
izens of Adams county, as a candidate for
the office otCLERK•OF THE COURTS,
(subject to flip decision of the WhigCoun-
ty(subject and respectfully solicit
their'support; with the assurance that, if
nominated and elected, the favor shall be
acknowledgedby, afaithful end proper dis-
charge of the duties of the office.-
. DENWIDDIE.

Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

To-the Voters ofAdams Couniy.
ELI.C7.VK:CIT=NB.--Through the

peisuashim of ,numerous friends, I
offer myself foeyour suffrages, as a candi-
datefor the CLERK Orl'HE COURTS.
(subject to the Whig Convention) and re-
spectfully solicit your support. If nomi-
nated and elected. I will endeavor to dis-
charge the duties incumbent on me, to the
best of myability.

. EDEN NORRIS
Straban township, March 31.

7h the Patera of adams County.

AT the it quest of a number of my
friends, I announce mvrelf as a can-

didate for theonce of CLERK Or THE
COURTS, subject. to the decision of this

Comp), convention.) Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I shalldischarge
the duties of the .oflice„witli fidelity, anti
I hope to the.satitilaction of the communi-
ty. • • • , .JOHN M'CLEARY.•

Jiamiltooan.t.p.,March 3I.—tc

thg F'ptcra of4dama.Cmunly
kv4ovg-orrszENs:—l. offer my-

self to your consideration as a candi-
datalor CLERK OF THE COUI(TS,
(aubjeriCto,the-deeision of the Whig con-
vention,) Ifnominated and eleetal, I will
faithfully: anti impartially perform the du-
ties ofthe office to the beat of my ability.

8. R. RUSSELL
Oelysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

SHERIFFALTY,
ITo the Votcra ofAdams county.

141ELLOW CITIZENS :--You will
A please regard me as a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
&Melon of the Whig County Convention.
tion). Should you nominate and elect me,
your kindness will be acknowledged by
directing my beat efforts to a, faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office. AARON COX.

Latimore tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—tc

TO THE CITIZENS OF ADAMS COUNTY.
HEREBY announce myself n candi-
didate for the office of S II ERIF

at the next election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
and respectfully solicit your. Support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, my:
beat efforts shall be directed to a faithful
and proper discharge of the duties of the
Office.

WILLIAM FICKES
Rcatling tp, Feb. IL 1848,..—tti

. •

To the citizens of Adopts 'county. •

LIELLOW CITIZENS air"offer
myself to yonieonsiderstion as a caw

thtlate fur the office uf SIIERIFF, at the

~next General Election, ',subject Seth. deei-
'sion of the 'Whig County Coeventitm.)
l'hankful for the liberal support received
at the last Sherifrs election. I respectfully
solicit your support, and pledge my beet
endeavors, if nominated and elected, to die.
charge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity.'

EPIIRAISI SWOPE.
Germany tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—te

TO TIIK VorENS OF 4D.11318 COURT):
1 11EREBY again Announce myself a,
I candidate for the office of SHERIFF

(subject to the decision of theWhig Coun-
ty Convention.) and respeetfelly eolith
you support.

DAVID IIicHURDIE.
Franklin tp., Feb. 25, 1848.

To Ike Citizens of Adams Comfy.
V lIA VE been induced by the encour-

agement end representations of liesner-
ous friends to announce mypelf as a can-
didate for the office of SHERIFF. (subject
to the decision of the Whig County Con-
vention.) Should Ibe nominated and s-
leeted, my hest efforts shall be directed .110
a faithful and proper discharge of the du-
ties of the office.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latimore township, March tu, 18.113

Friends and Fellow-citizens of Adams co.
NCOURAGED by my friends, sad

• A suffering under the loss of my right
arm lately. I offer myself as a eandidate for
the ()thee of SHERIFF, at the ensuing
election, (subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention,) and respect-
fully solicit your support. If nominated
and elected, my best efforts shall bebrought
into action to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully.

LEONARD WELWEE.
Ilunhngton townahip, March 10.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND NITA-.
TIONB.—The unparalleled and astonishing
efficacv of. DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY. in all the diseas-
es for which it is recommended, .curing
limey eases after the skill of the best phys-
icians was unavailing, has elkcted a large
and increasing demand for it. This feet
has caused many unprincipled counterfeit-
ers and imitators to palm off spurious mix-
tures, of similar name and appearance, for
the genuine Balsam. some are called
"Syrup of Wild Cherry," "Balsam of
Spikenard." " Wild Cherry Comfrev,"
&c. Another "IVester's Balsam of Wild
Cherry," mispelling the name, and forging
certificates to resemble those of the true
Balsam. "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry," is the only genuine. The rest
merely imitate the name of the original,
while they possess none of its virtues.

Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.
The genuine Balsam is put up in bottles,
with the words "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, Philad.." blown in the glass
each bottle bearing a label on thefront with
the signature of WISTAR, M. 0.

This will he enveloped hereafter with a
new wrapper ; copyright secured, 1844 ;

in which will always appear the written
signature of -I BUTTS. "

}Tor sale by SAMUEL ILBUM-
R, only Agent for Gettysburg.

March 31, 1818.-2t.
IN THE MATTER of the intended application

ofJ •a ES A. Tnoxeso 7,7 rOllll License tokeepstav-
ern in the Borough of(lett) sburg, Adams county
—being an old stand.
vi E. the subscribers, Citizens of the

Borough of Gettysburg, Adams
co., do hereby certify, that we are person-
ally & wellacquainted widths. A. Timm
BON, the above named Petitioner, that he
is. and we know him to be of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and that he
is well provided with house-room and oth-
er conveniences for the lodging and aceom-
modation of citizens. strangers and trav-
ellers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the house for which license is pray-
ed, and from its situation and neighborhood
believe it to be suitable for a Tavern, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
comtnodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.
Wm. 8. Hamilton, Wm. &Ream.
Peter titiilltinittlt,
Win. King,
D. Ziegler, ..

It. ettriith,

P. Aughinbaugh,
Allen Griest„
George Little.
J. D. Danner,

Nicholas Weaver. George Geyer
March 24, 1848.-3 t

ifigeritti Watetett.
irrIIREE Agents wanted to circulate a

number of New and Popular Works
in Adams county. Fur further particulars
call at the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.
Garden 4s* Flower 'Seeds,

OF every variety, from the celebrated
SHAKER Gardens, New Lebanon,

N. York,—also RISLEY'S Garden and
Flower Seeds—just reveived and fur sale
at the Drug cud Book Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Mardi 17, 11348.
ILVER AND CrERMAN SILVER

CI PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of hest quality,. can always he had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1840.

K.E B.N.Ettte.
ockgb LBs. of WALNUT KER-

N ELS, (in good order.)
wanted at lIC7 C. II 'core r's Confectionary
in Gettysburg, for which 12& cu. a pound
will be paid in Cash. Immediate atten-
tion is required. As the above article can
be prepared by those who base Walmits
on hand, at leisure hours, attention will
well pay. • [March 17, 1848.

1% hoevcr wants a Firstqute
TI3IE-PIECE

Che accommodated by calling at
‘..) FRAZER'S Clock & 'Watch Estab-
lishment, in Chauthersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drag
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24

hour-and 8 day CLOCKS hare just been
received from the. City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us a call—they. will be sold cheap.

CllOOl. BOOKS AND STATION-
k ERY, ofall kinds, constantly on band
and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. S. 11. 'BUEHLER.
GA. 121WN SEEDS,

IST AICR ANTED Growth of 18417, in
w every variety. just receireet and

for'sale at the Book tore of
KELLER. IfiUAT2f.i

DrA ,

j moNns. Ergo., o sba bolt *Wu?
to he had at tho Confessionary al

C. WILIVER....

March 17,1648


